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He Cauppett Bepairtiinmeinitt

The marriage of May Frances Auf-

derheide, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Aufderhelde, and Mr. Thomas
Mlllikan Kaufman of Richmond, Ind.,
which took place last evening in the
spacious home of the bride's parents
on North Meridian street, was one of
the most beautiful nuptial events of
early spring, and was witnessed by a
large and brilliant assemblage of
guests. The floral appointments for
the house were carried out la green
and white. In the ceremony room
there were exquisite decorations. The
bridal altar was formed in front of the
we6t windows, which were banked to
the ceiling with palms and ferns. On
either side of the greenery were lav-

ish decorations of spiraea hydrangeas
end Easier lilies. An arch of South-
ern srnilax was arranged over the al-

tar under which the bridal party
stood during the reading of the cere-

mony by the Rev. C. H. McDowell,
who also pronounced the wedding cer-

emony for the bride's parents. The
other rooms were arranged' with great
quantities of the green and white dec-

orations. The mantels were con-

cealed with Easter lilies and trailing
vines, and suspended from the walls
in the rooms were great baskets of
greenery. An orchestra was stationed
in the upper hall, and played a pro-
gram of music as the guests assem-

bled, and at the appointed hour the
bridal procession started down the
stairway. The bridegroom and his
best man, Mr. fritz Schmidt, with the

Zumphe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Bookwalter. Mr. and Mrs. Willian
Gilmore Ma-,uii- e, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Randolph Treat, Miss Maru
Kaufman of Richmond, and Mr. Louis
Gray and Miss Caroline Thompson
Last evening the bridal couple left fo:
a wedding trip and on their returr
will be at home in Richmond after
May 1, where they will go to house-

keeping at the Wayne Flats, which
apartment was furnished by the
bride's parents. The bride's going-awa- y

gown was a black and white
checked tailor gown, trimmed with
panne velvet and leather. She wore
a black hat trimmed with black os
trlch plumes. A large number of the
guests for the wedding were from out
of the city, many having come from
Richmond, the bridegroom's home,
and a number from New York. Ind-

ianapolis Star.

The Helping Hand society is meet-

ing this afternoon with Mrs. Fred
Bartel of South Eighth street.

d&

The Athenaea literary society will
be entertained tomorrow afternoon by
Mrs. Laura Fleming of Central ave-
nue. "Indiana Cartoonists" will be
given by Mrs. Ballonger and a talk on
Book Plates will be given by Esther
Griffin White. All the members are
urged to be present.
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The Central aid society of the First
Christian church met yesterday after-
noon with Mrs. S. W. Traum of South
Thirteenth street. After the business

Dally Activity in Our
Carpet Department
is indicative of approaching spring and general house-cleanin- g

time. This means New Carpets, New Rugs,
New Mattings, New Linoleums, New Shades and New
Lace Curtains, and the Ladies are discovering how boun-

tifully we are prepared to meet their requirements.

We invite inspection of our line and careful notice of

our prices. We are particularly proud of our large line of
ROOM-SIZ- E RUGS which we offer in many different

grades and makes.

Our faccilities to make to order on short notice, Rugs
to suit the room is a feature much appreciated by many
patrons.

Give us an opportunity to show you through our line:

it will be our pleasure to do so.
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THE CITY IN BRIEF L. G. WIFLEY WILL

NOT BE IMPEACHED

minister, awaited the coining of the
bride at the altar. The wedding party
included the maid or honor. Miss Mar-

guerite f'icUens, who wiiikf.'d alone;
the hridosnuiid. Miss ( 'luirloue Dunn
of Rochester. X. Y.. r;:id the bride with
her father, who gave her away.

The bride wore one of the most
beautiful wedding gown. seen in In-

dianapolis for some (into. It was of
white satin, made with long trnin, in

Empire style, fashioned over triple
skirts of lace, silk ::ul chiffon. The
draped bodice :r f Irish lace, and
a pane! of exquisite hand embroidery
extended from the yoke to the hem
of the gown. The panel of the em-

broidery was finished with a row of
Bilk fringe. The tulle veil fell over
the face and was fastened with a coro-
net of orange blossoms sent by a
friend from California. The bouquet
was of valley lilies fashioned in Em-

pire style with a silver holder. The
maid of honor and bridesmaid wore
gowns fashioned alike of pale blue sat-
in made Empire and trimmed elabor-
ately with gold lace and knots of gold.
The skirts were made with insets of
gold lace, and the corsage was orna-
mented with lace and satin. They
wore bandeaus of gold in their hair
and gold shoes and carried bouquets
of violets arranged in holders. They

ialso wore the bride's gifts, handsome
hand-wroug- rings set with pearls
and amethysts. Mrs. Aufderhelde was
gowned in a. handsome French cream

(lingerie robe, and Mrs. Kaufman, the
bridegroom's mother, woro white silk

land lace.
ImmeKiiately after the ceremony and

congratulations the guests proceeded
to the ballroom on the third floor,
where the wedding supper was served.
The ballroom was arranged elaborate-
ly for the occasion with palms and
ferns. The orchestra was stationed
at one end of the room'and played dur-

ing the supper. Tha bridal party were
seated at an oval" table, covered with
a handsome table-clot- h and decorated
with a chain of crystal vases, filled
with violets and valley lilies. For the
center of the table thre was an oval
basket filled with the violets and lilies
and streamers of violet and white rib-

bon were festooned from either end
of the table. The places were marked
with dainty water color cards of
brides, the work of the bridegroom's
sister. Mrs. Klmer Eggemeyer. , Seat-
ed with the bridal couple were the
members of the bridal party and Miss
Marie Kaufman, Miss Marie Camp-
bell. Mr. Walter Craighead. Miss
Josephine Cates, of Richmond, Ind.;
Mr. Louis Gray and-Mr- . Thomas Gar-Te- r.

The guests wore seated at small-
er tables on the outer circle of the
bride's table. The decorations were
crystal vases of violets and sweet
peas. The guests' favors were dainty
white satin boxes filled with cake and
tied with white ribbons and sprays of
orange blossoms.

During the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Aufderheide were assisted in extend-
ing the hospitalities by Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Kaufman of Richmond, parents
of the bridegroom, the bride's grent-srrandmoth-

Mrs. Catherine Welch,
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Aufderheide; Dr. and Mrs. John
Kolmer, Mr. and Mrs. AYilliam A.

session a social time followed.
to

The members of the Eastern Star
will go in a body to Centervllle tomor-
row evening to attend an affair given
by the order of that place. All those
who expect to attend are requested to
take the interurban car that leaves
Richmond at seven-thirt- y p. m.

Mr. Fritz Krull of Indianapolis and
Miss Jessie Mann of this city were on
the program for a musical, given at
New Castle this week. They gave sev-

eral pleasing and charming numbers.
i)

The Missionary society of the First
Presbyterian church will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. S. A. Thompson, 312 North Elev-
enth street.

J j
The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the First M. E. church met
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. F. A.
Brown of 2100 Main street. Mrs.
Charles McCrea gave a paper on
"Mexican work." "Work in the
South" was discussed by Mrs. Bun-ya-

Miss Estella Brush" sang a very
beautiful solo. About thirty members
were present. The society will meet
next month with Mrs. O'Hara of South
Thirteenth street.
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Mrs. Harry Lanum of Columbus, O.,
and Miss Rella Richey of New Paris,
O., are the house guests this week of
Dr. and Mrs. Haynie of North D
street.

J &
Mrs. E. Zuttermeister, received yes-

terday, at her home on South Ninth
street in honor of her seventy-secon- d

birthday anniversary. Many relatives
and friends called during the day.

J Jt
Mrs. W. W. Schultz gave a one

o'clock luncheon to the members of the
Wednesday Duplicate Whist Club, at
her home on South Eleventh street,
yesterday. Covers were laid for fif-
teen. The center piece for the table
wae a large bowl of spring flowers. A
four coarse luncheon' was served. The
afternoon was spent at whist. Miss
Taggart of Indianapolis and Mra. Har-
ry Wber of Fort Wayne, were the
guests of honor. The club meets again
in two weeks.

Miss Edna Early, entertained a num-
ber of her friends last evening at her
home, f1 North I street. The hours
were spent at cards. A dainty lunch-
eon was served.

Mr. Walter Craighead, Mr. Henry
Bulla, Mr. Charles Morgan and Mr.
Arthur Hill have returned from Indi-
anapolis where they wero in a ttend-anc- e

at the Kaufman-Au- f derhelde bed-
ding.

J .

The Merry-Go-Roun- d club will meet
tonight with Mrs. W411 Fry of South
Fourth street.

The Knights and Ladies of Honor
gave a box social last night at their
hall. There was a good attendance.

him. It is stated, however, that the
judge barely kept within the bounds
and that there is evidence that he
has been eo bevere in his administra-
tion of law as to do wrong. It Ja de-

clared that the great trouble with
judges is that they are tempted to ov-

erstep the bounds.
Judge, However, Barely Kept

Within Bounds.
A LIFE AT STAKE

Your life may be at stake when you
notice any sign of kidney or bladder
trouble a- - Bright's disease and di-

abetes start with a slight lrrrularitjrthat could b quickly cured by Foly'
Kidney Remedy. Commence taking: It
at the first sign of danger. A. G. Lti-k- en- -

& Co.
" - -

Washington, March 26. The House
committee that has been conslderfng
the charges against. I.,. R. Wifley.
judge of the United States court for
China, decided that impeachment pro-

ceedings should not be brought against

Friday a display of Millinery at
Miss Austin's, West cot t Hotel. UK-i-t

Rose G. Kinder has entered suit vs.
Charles R. and C. L. Kinder for par-
tition of real estate.

Miss Lena B. Rohe wishes the at-
tendance of all the Richmond ladies
at her opening, Thursday, March 26th.
Main street. 2i-C- t

Harry and Texie Scheidlor have en-

tered suit vs. Albert lxavett et al to
quiet title to real estate.

Display of Millinery, Friday, at Miss
Austin's, Westcott Hotel. 21-3- t

Jack Donlin, who has been a police
character for several years, was con-
victed of a charge of intoxication and
was sentenced to the county jail for
ninety days $50 and costs and thirty
days. This was the sixth conviction
of Donlin.

Lena B. Rohe announces the Milli-

nery opening Thursday, March 26th.
All are invited. 24 St

Mr. Willard .1. Iantz of Dayton. O.,
has returned home after spending a
few days with James McCauley of
South 14th street.

Mrs. Van Sant announces the dis-

play of her millinery store Thursday
evening, this week. The ladies are in-

vited. N. Sth street. 24-U- t

Prof. F. S. Lamar of the Richmond

ment, as the result of his recent ex-

tensive study in Chicago. His sweet
tenor voice has won him a following
possessed by few Indiana musicians. In
Miss Monroe, he chose an accompanist
who understands his art to a nicety
and she was very effective in her worn.
As a whole the concert reflects much
credit on Mr. Summers and his assist-
ants, the large audience manifesting
its enjoyment by giving liberally to a
free will offering which was taken at
the door and turned over to the divis-
ion of the Ladies Aid society, of which
Mrs. Winters is the leader.

1

"Trousseau gowns aro lovelier than
ever," says the fashion editor of the
Woman's Home Companion, "but as
they have increased In beauty, they
have lessened in number. Very few
brides of today, no matter how fash-
ionable tbey may be, order a trousseau
consisting of a greet number of cos-
tumes. The reason for this is that
fashions change so that it is necessary
every little while to have a new-styl- e

gown if one is to keep pace with the
capricious modes.

"The bridal princess gowu is a style
which will be in fashion for a long
time to come. One can wear It as long
as the material lasts by merely chang-
ing the sleeves to meet the require-
ments of the prevailing fashion."

Wednesday. April eighth, the Wa-
bash College Glee Club will give an
entertainment at the First Presbyter-
ian church. The concert will be given
under the auspices of the Men's club.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend.
J

Mrs. Eugene Price gave a one
o'clock luncheon today at the Robin-
son Cafe. Covers were laid for eight.

f J
The Tourists Club will meet tomor-

row evening with Miss Sarah Hill of
East Main street.. An excellent program
has been prepared.

j
The Woman's Relief Corps is meet-

ing this afternoon at the G. A. R. hall.
Jt J& Jt

Social number nine of the Pythian
Sisters will meet tomorrow af-

ternoon with Mrs. Ford, mi South
Eighteenth street.

The Aid Society of the Fifth Street
M. E. church held a business session
yesterday afternoon at the church. At
the next meeting which will be the last
Wednesday' in April, officers for the
coming year will be elected.

High School faculty, was granted a
professional license by the State

I Board of Education at its last meet

The hours were spent in a social man-
ner.

j o J
The South Thirteenth street Sewing

Circle will not meet this week. The

meeting has been postponed until Wed-

nesday, April first.
st

Mrs. Fred Hasenvier of North Eigh-
teenth street, was the hostess yester-
day afternoon for the Martha Wash-

ington society. The hours were spent
at needle-wor-k. A luncheon was serv-
ed. The club will meet in two weeks
with Mrs. George Cutter. 204 South
Seventh street.

v

Music lovers of this city will no
doubt remember the excellent concert
given several woeks ago under the aus-
pices of the Madrigal Club. The fol-

lowing clipping from the Muncie Star
speaks of Justin Le Roy Harris who is
the director of this ohib:

A large audience that filled the Pres-

byterian church, attended the spring
music, recital last evening given by
Mr. Birt Summers, assisted by Miss
Clarissa Koons. saprano; Mr. Harry E.
Paris, tenor; Mioses Eleanor Smith and
Agnes Monroe. accompanist, and the
opera house orchestra, augmented by
extra musicians, under the direction of
Prof. Alfred Danim. Mr. Summers,
who is a concert pianist of unusual
ability, showed wonderful technique in
his numbers. In his first, "Concert
Polonaise in E," by Liszt, he displayed
fine skill and was most heartily ap-

plauded. Liberal applause aa also
given his playing in his "Tremolo."
"Shadow Dance." Campanella." and
"Grand Polka Pe Concert." The num-
bers "Burlesco" and "Hungarian Fan-
tasia" woro particularly admired and
were made very effective by the as-

sistance of ib" orchestra, whose play-
ing was never hoard to better advan-
tage. The orchestra overture "Eg-mont.- "

by Beethoven, received tremen-
dous applause. Among hib selection::.
Mr. Summers played several of his
own composition, among them being
the "Chant d' Armour." which he wrote
while studying in Boston. Miss Koons
naturally was welcomed warmly. Many
present heard her for the first time
since her return from abroad, whore
she spent some months studying. She
pave her numbers in her customary
high artistic manner. Her numbers
being of a different nature, she had
ample opportunity to ti?e her splendid
soprano voire to its fullest advantage.
Miss Smith's accompaniment aided
greatly in the success of the part of tho
program furnished by Miss Koor.s. Mr.
Paris, for years a favorite, not only in
Muncie but in many cities, was accord-
ed a moft cordial reception. In his
first grotip he sang five numbers, the
work of Justin Le 'Roy Harris, a per-
sonal friend, whose home is in Rich-
mond. Ind. These songs were heard
for the first time in Muncie. Mr. Paris
using the original manuscript. Always
possessing a fine voice. Mr. Paris nev-
ertheless showed to better advantage
than ever before in a Muncie entertain

ing, he having successfully passed the
annual examination for the same in
February.

Green Apples
A green apple must be cooked before yot

can safely eat it. Do you know why?
It is because of the starch. Starch, unless

thoroughly cooked, isn't digestible. It upsets
the stomach and bowels.

As the apple ripens the starch changes to
dextrine digests itself. Then it is safe.

Much of the starch that you eat, like the
starch in green apples, isn't sufficiently cooked.
And wheat is largely starch.

That is why bread, unless toasted, isn't good
for dyspeptics. The inside of the loaf never
gets half enough heat. The granules of the
starch are not separated, so the digestive juices
can get to them.

That is the reason for MapI-FIak- e.

Our wheat is steam-cooke- d for six hours.'
Think of that! Yet even that is insufficient.

Then we flake it crush each separate berry
to the thinness of paper. Then we toast it, for
30 minutes, in ovens heated to 400 degrees.
The flake is so thin that every atom of starch
gets the full force of that heat.

That is why MapI-FIak- e is the best food in
the world. It is all food. Every atom is avail-
able nourishment.

LOSS OF BARKER

WILL NOT BE FELT
Kokomo Woman

Gives A Fortune
Receives Hundreds of Requests Daily.

Quigleys Will Form Excellent
Rush Line.

Tho Iruu nf RarLtir n-h- trrt intn. . . ' ' I .J V. . ' ...... , , - ' i i . p. . I 11 I l
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will not be felt by the Richmond team
when it lines up next week and the
week following with teams from the

I
Ohio state league. Sox Quigley will j

leave the UrichsTille team at the close:
of le: r je season and will rejoin the
local; The two Quigley brothers form
a rush line that is hard to beat. One
of the star attractions week after next

In the past few years Mrs. Cora B.

Miller has spent $125,000.00 in giving
medical treatment to afflicted women.

Sometime ago we announced In the
columns of this paper that she would
send free treatment to every woman
who suffered from female diseases or
piles.

More than a million women have ac-

cepted this generous offer, and as Mrs.
Miller Is still receiving requests from
thousands of women from all parts of
the world, who have not yet used the
remedy, she has decided to continue
the offer for a while longer, at least.

This Is the simple, mild and harm-
less preparation that has cured so
many women in the privacy of their
own homes after doctors and other
remedies failed.

It Is especially prepared for the
speedy and permanent cure of fucor- -

rhoea, or whitish discharges, ulcera-
tion, displacement or falling of the
womb, profuse, scanty or painful per-
iods, uterine or ovarian turners or
growths; also pains in the head, hack
and bowels, bearing down feelings,
nervousness, creeping feeling up the
spine, melancholy, desire to cry, hot
flashes, weariness and piles from any
cause, or no matter of how long stand-
ing.

Every woman sufferer, unable to
find relief, who will write Mrs. Miller
now, without delay, will receive by
mail free of charge, a 50-ce- box of
this simple home remedy, also a nook
with explanatory illustrations showing
why women suffer and how they can
easily cure themselves at home with-
out the aid of a physician.

Don't suffer another day. but write
at once to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, 4696
Miller Building, Kokomo, Indiana.

Mapi-Flak- e is also the most delicious
food, txcaase we cook the wheat in pure
Maple Syrcp. No othr Savor, especially
with children, can compare with that.

There are other flaked foods both com
and wheat prepared ;a one-fourt- h the time
spent oa ot:rs. They sell for 10 cents per
package. But food should be measured, not
by volume, but by nourishment, that
depends on the procest. Mapl-Flak- e at 15
cents is the cheapest food by far.

If All Too"

will be the appearance of the Ashland
team of the Ohio state league. Thi3
outfit has the league championship
cinched. The Ashland goaltender is !

no other than Ometz. the former crack j

goal tend of the Fairvicw team. Ometz j

is said to be the best cage defender in
the Ohio league.

IF YOU ONLY KNEW

What a wonderful soothing and heal-
ing tonic Root Juice is, and how quick-
ly it removes the cause of indigestion,
bloating, belching, heartburn, sick
headache, constipation, and rheuma-
tism, and what wonderful healing
qualities it contains for the liver and
kidneys, you would go now to Luken's
iJrng rtore and get some of it and soon
stop suffering.
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